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Solid Gold Jewelry.
This beautiful
Solid Gold
Itrooch, with
large

$7.50

$5.00 .

For ttiis Solid
Gold Brooch, Ply-

ing Dragon, with
ruby oye and
wliolo pearl in
month.

Other Suggestions.
Lorgnette Chains sji2.oil loSWiMltl
Men's Vfs.t Chain... 9 sjmi 1 sr.o.ti"
MenV Full-Dre- Fob, JRl :. t K4S.no
Jeweled Brooches.... MM ti STT..M
Helt Bioochcs sir..r.o tHMHi
Birthmonth Itins.... S .5t to ?4wo
Signet Kings S.r.O to iflS.00

Mermod & Jaccard's
Broadway and Locust.

MRS. ELIZA GUGERTY

TO BE BURIED

"WiilotT uf W'oll-Kno- Iliilldlnsr
t'ontrnctor AVnn l'rnminrnt in
Clitiri'h anil Cliaritalile 'Work.

Mrs. Eliza Gugerty. TO jears old. who
died ..terdiy at her home. No. SS40

Westminster place. Is survived by thtee
and live daughters. The sons are

Charles, I.. Francis II. and Thomas A.
Gu-ert- s-. all of St. Louis. The daughters
aro Mrs. li V. Berrien of El Paso, Tex,
and Mrs. J. B. l.a Barge. Mrs. Dan H.
Itonavan. Mrs. Martin J. Mullally and
MIm Joscuhlne Gugerty of St. IrtuK

Mrs. nugertv's husband, Thomas Gug-ort- y.

lias been dead fifteen years. He
was one of the prominent building con-- ti

actors of St. Loui. having built the St.

lms 1'nivcrsity. the old Republic build-

ing m Third and Chestnut streets, the
grand stand at the Fair Grounds race
track and many other large structuies.

Sifter Catherine of the Sacred Heart
Conwnt. who died two jears ago, was a
daughter of Mrs. Gugerty. Mrs. Gugerty
wax a member of the Children of Mary
Scdalitv of Sacred Heart Convent and
was well known for hor charitable work.

The funeral will take place
and the interment will be in Calvary Cem-tcr- v.

The Reverend Father Bronsgcest
of St. Francis Xavier's will officiate at
that church.

SAYS WOMAN ABETTED
WORK OF FOOTPADS.

Crurcr Ille-de- r Report Tlmt He Wai
Attncke-t-l by Tito Men Who Hnd

Female Confederate.

George Rleder of No. 4.0S Clark avenue
last night reported to the police that ho
had beej!assaulted by two men at an alley
on Cerre street between Fourth street and
Broadway while he was with a woman
who, ho alleges, was a confederate of the
alleged robbers.

Hinder pays that he and the woman
whom he accuses of having abetted the
footpads, met at Clark avenue and Broad-wa- y.

When they reached the mouth of the al-le- v,

he says, ho was attacked by two
men, who struck him twico in the face,

slight bruises.
Itleder's cries, he says, attracted a

crowd, and tho woman and men fled. Tho
police are Investigating Rieder"s story. He
ravs nothing was taken from him.

OIL GUSHES 300 FEET IN AIR.

Xew Well Brought In at Batson's
Prairie, Tex.

Beaumont, Tex., Dec. 20. A strong oil
gusher was brought in at Batson's Fral-ll- e,

Hardin County, yesterday at a. depth
of 1.3W feet .which spurted 200 feet In tho
air.

This is claimed to be the largest well
ever brought in in Texas, being the third
producing well in this new field.

Fall Terminates Fatally.
Monzelo Damlonte, who suffered Internal

Injuries in a fall at the Carr street ferry
Uto Saturday night, died at the City Hos-
pital yesterday morning. The Occident
was due to Ice on tho gang plank. Daml-
onte lived at No. 60S Blddle street.

SPECIALTIES.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
And design of all kinds wreaUia. pillow,
crossed, etc, tUso artificial emblems. Loom cut
flowers. Eden Floral Co.. 1726 OUve at.

DEATHS.

BOYL13 Entered into rest en Saturday, De-
cember is, 1903, at 7:10 o'clock p. xn, Frances
Margaret Bol (nee Jones). bloved wife of
AlftT-- A. Doyle, ana our dear mother and
sister ot Mrs. Kffle Harding, Mrs. Hose Kon
rad and John Jones; after a lingering- illness,
at the ace of 31 vears. runeral will take plac
on Tuesday, December 22, at 2 o'clock p. ra.,
from family residence. No. 1433 North Twelfth
Mreet. to St. Peter's Cemetery, runeral pri-
vate l'lease omit flowers.

CUNNINGHAM On Sunday. DcemW II.
JM5. at 8 a. m.. Man'. beloved wife o John
Cunningham (nee Dorrlan), aged 33 years. Fu-
neral Tuesday. December 'SS. at S:3U a. m., from
family residence. No. 4231A Evans avenue, to
St. Ann's Church, thence to Calvary Cemetery.
Friends invited to attend.

DE VOTO On Saturday. December 19. 1X13.

at 8 n. m.. Amelia D Voto. age 12 years and
1 month, beloved daughter of Marie and Charles
Dc Voto. runeral will take place on Monday.
December 1, at 1 P. m.. from residence of her
nunt. Mrs. August Arado. No. 40CS Talrfax
avenue, to the Italian Church, corner Tn.nty-ilct- h

and Locust streets, thence to Canary
Cemetery.

DONLEY On Sundav. December 20. 1903, at; a. m.. Hanora Donley, mother of James M.,
John and 1'eter Donley. aged 84 years. Funeral
.in Tuesday, December 25. at 8 a. m.. from resi-

dence. No. 1110 l'alm street, to St. Michael's
Church, thence to CaHary Cemetery. Friends
Invited. Dubuque, In--, papers please copy.

r.MinELL On Sunday. December SO. 1903,

nt R:10 p m.. after a lingering Illness, James
T "arrell. aged S3 years beloved husband of
IcVtte I arreli and father of Ella Far-re-li

and brother of Mrs. John Bleuze
and Mrs. Frank Holden. Funeral Tuesday,

22. from his late residence. No. 3534

Mitnnndoab avenue, to St. Marearet's Church,
thence to Calvary Cemetery. Friends invited,
lipceaaed was a member of It-- of 11. and
W. O. W--

GUGERTY On Sunday. December 20. 1903, at
1 u m . Ellia Gugerty. widow of the late
Thomas Gugerty. at b residence. No. 3810

Westminster place. Funeral on Tuesdaj- - morn-ln- r
December 22. at 9 a, tn.. from St. Francis

CnurchT Interment privata. Pleas
omit flowers. Deceased was a member of Chil-

dren of Mary Sodality of Sacred Heart Con-
vent.

HANDIEY On December IS. 1303 at 4:43 p.
re'litcnceof his son. Salter 1L Hundley.

Man land Heights. St. Louis County. George
Jlandley. aged 63 years 8 months, runeral from
residence of his ton Tuesday. December 22. at
33D a. m. Friends take Delmar or OUve street
ar to le Bnllviere avenue. transfer to Midland

Un to Fee-Fe- e road. Chicago and Georgetown.
Cal.. papers please, copy.

McCARTY On Saturday. December 19. 1901.
at f o'clock p. m.. John J. Mccarty, belovsel
son of th late James and Bridget McCarty.
brother of Trancis, Thomas P. and Lizzie Mc-
carty. Mrs. Mary A. Hunter and Mrs. Peter
Carroll. Funeraf from family residence. ?0.
It33 North Eighth street, to St. Patrick's
Church, thence to calvary Cemetery. Tuesday
morning at SS0 o'clock. December 32. Texar-kan-a.

Tex., and Philadelphia, Pa., papers
please copy.

McGRATH December IS. 1903. at 7:33 p. m.,
Catherine McGrath (nee Cull), relic of tho late
Phil McGrath: dearly beloved mother of Alice
Cull and Catherine McGrath. Funeral from res-
idence. No. 441 Lincoln, avenue. Tuesdav. De-
cember 22, nt S a. m to St. MatheWs church,
thence to Calvary Cemetery. Friends invited.

rOWELL On Saturday. December 19. 1903.
rt 8 o'clock a. m.. David It, Vowel!, beloved
husband of Julia A. Powell. Funeral
Monday, December 21. at 1030 a. m., from
tauorJi of Mesalah. lntarmanl jadirats

COOLLY KILLED

ENTIRE FAMILY,

THEN HIMSELF.

Cleveland Man Slays Wife
While She Sleeps, Then

Attacks Offspring.

CHILDREN TRY TO ESCAPE.

All Three Are Captured ami Put
to Death in the Dark Wi(h

a Revolver.

CRIME WAS PRECONCEIVED.

Letter to Friend Gave First ews
of TrajrcdY Povcrtv in the

Presence of Christmas
Thought to Have

Been Cause.

Cleveland, O.. Deo. 20. Roscoe vV. Der-
by, a machinist, about 45 v. ears old,
exterminated his family early to-d- by
shooting his wife, his three children and
then himself.

The crime Is believed to have been due
to his despondency over the impoverished
condition of the family purso and the near
npproach of Christmas.

Tho crimes were extraordinary in their
thoroughness and there was evidently no
mishap In their enactment. The wife was
killed first, while sleeping at her husband's
sldo in bed: two of the children were
killed as they ran hither and thither
through the house m the darkness of tho
early morning, endeavoring; to escape their
merciless parent- - The third child was

kill! in lis bed after Its elder brother
and sister had been slaln.
L.ETTER IN MAIL REVEALED CRIME.

Tits first knowledge of the crime was
communicated in a letter written by Der-

by yesterday to a friend, who lived not

far away, and which was sent him by
special delivery. Tho letter wHS to th
effect that when it had been received tha
Derby family would bo dead. When the
friend hurried to the house this moraine
all that had been promised was seen to
have been fulfilled.

The dead are:
Roscoe W. Derby; his wife. Delia; Har-

old, aged 8: Alice, aged 7. and Thoma- -.

aged 5. Derby had been downtown lata
last night ostensibly shopping, but in all
probability securing ammunition for his
revolver. When he got home his wife and
he talked with a neighbor, who had been
calling, over the approachinB festival.
Derby was pale and seemed nervous.
Shortly after his arrival at home the
nelghbpr-lef- t and the Derby family went
to bed.

The crime. It Is believed, was commit-

ted about 4 o'clock this morning. Mrs-Derb-

was shot to death In bed, two bul-

lets having been fired into her forehead,
and a third, probably fired after the chil-

dren had been exterminated, in the back
of the neck.
KILLED 'WIFE
WHILE SHE SLEPT.

Mrs. Derby probably waa killed during
sleep, the expression on her face showing
no sign of a struggle, and it was calm
and peaceful.

Two of the children, however, had a
struggle with their Infuriated parent, be-

cause they had been awakened by tho
noise of the revolver and sought to es-
cape him, but without avail.

Harold's body was found lying In a pool
of blood in the kitchen, and that of Alice
in the dining-roo- m with her face to the
floor and a. buUet in her breast. Harold
may have been chased by his father, as
there were evidences of a fight In the
manner in which tho furnishings of the
kitchen were thrown about.

From the location of the bullet In his
head, the boy evidently was caught by
Ids father In a strong grasp and held
while the weapon was placed against the
little fellow's forehead and the bullet sent
into his brain. There was no evidence of
a struggle on Alice's part. The last of the
children to die was Thomas, aged E. Ho
had remained In bed. probably still asleep,
and also received bullets In his head,
dying ins tint !y.

After the extraordinary crimes had been
committed the perpetrator of them went
into the bedroom, where his wife had
been killed, and, lying down at her side,
fired a bullet into his own brain.

A number of poolroom race checks were
found about the house, showing that Der-
by had been trying his luck on betting.

COME KAIILY.
!To Crowd Before lOiftO A. SI.

Gold Spectacles for gifts Ji and up.
MERMOD & JACCARD'S.

Broadway and Locust.

STRANDED STEAMER ARRIVES.

After Lying on Rocks at Keewaua
Hutchinson Makes Buffalo.

Buffalo, N. T., Dec. 20. Tho steamer J.
T. Hutchinson, Captain Smith, which left
Detroit on Thursday for this port, arrived
here y under her own steam. The
Hutchinson was on the rocks off Keewana
Point, Lake Superior. Her trip, a record-breaki-

one through the Ice to Detroit,
was resumed on Thursday, when the
palled from that port, accompanied by two
ice breakers which convoyed her to clear
water in Lake Erie.

During the voyage her own pumps and
two additional ones placed aboartl at De-

troit were kept constantly at work, four
of her compartments being iillcd with wa-
ter. She carries a cargo of 150,000 bushels
of flaxseed. Every craft and plant with
steam up gave her a hearty welcome as
she entered Buffalo Harbor at 7 a. m.

Give the Child nr Emploie Some-
thing- Practical.

Present a savings passbook on Christ-
mas morning and help to build up a sav-
ings deposit account- - You can't teach
habits of thrift and economy too early,
for "as the twig la bent the tree Inclines."
The Mississippi Valley Trust Co.. Fourth
and Pine, allows 3 per cent Interest, com-
pounded twice a year, on all savings.
One dollar will open an account. Several
firms and corporations have adopted this
plan on Christmas In preference to pre-
senting a turkey.

RECEIVES AMBASSADOR MEYER

Queen Helena Will Attend Open-

ing of American Academy.
Rome. Dec. 20. Queen Helena received

Ambassador and Mrs. Meyer in private
audience y. Her Majesty congratu-
lated the Ambassador on his recovery
from the effects of his recent
accident.

Ambassador Meyer told the Queen that
the American residents of Italy would
feel greatly honored If she attended the
opening of the first exhibition of the work
of tho American Academy In the Villa
Aurora here, and reminded her that King
Victor Emmanuel already had accepted
an imitation to attend.

The Queen replied that she would be
delighted to be present X the opening,
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ANCIENT CEREMONIES OBSERVED

AT HEBREW TEMPLE DEDICATION.

United Congregation Consecrates
Synagogue at King's High-

way and Morgan. Pastor
of Mount Cnbiiuni'

Christian Clmnh
Talcing l'ail.

Willi the lighting of the prrpotual lamp,
the proci-slo- n with the Torahs and the
loading of King Solomon's prjv.'r of ded-

ication, the Temple of the United Hebrew
Congregation, at King's highway and
Muigau !tiiet, was dedicated
to the tervice of God and Judaism.

The rabbis of the oi IhodON. Hebrew con-

gregations of the city and the I'.uverend
Prank G. Tyirell. pator of Mount
Cabanne Christian Chinch, took part In
the ceremonies, which, fiom to
end. closely followed the ancl"nt tiadl-tio-

and customs of the Hebrew h.
Tlie Reverend Doctor Henry J. Messing,

rabbi of the United Congregatlor, opened
the service by reading the liist three
verses of tho of Ucii'sls. As
the rabbi s,i!d "Let there be light" and
finished tho lust of the verges, the choir
above took up the theme by .singing a re-

sponse built around the sentiment.
While the choir was singing, Isaac Rus-sac- k

advanced to the al'.ar and lighted
the lamp, which is just above the ark.
In all dedicated Hebrew temples the per-

petual lamp Is lighted, and, if p.icsltiV. ij
never allowed to be extinguished.

Members of the congregation hora thtee
Torahs around the temple, entering from
the left, and finishing tho procession en
the altar. The sacred laws were then
placed in the ark.

The ark is one of the features of the
new temple, having been bul't sine? the
building was purchased

Doctor G. Morltz, on behalf of tho
Euildlng Committee, presented 'lie keys
of the building to Samuel Marx, presi-
dent of tha congregation. Doctor Mo:!tz
In his short address gave a history of
the congregaUon, baying that enough
money was realized from the salo cf the
Olive street temple to purchase tha new
one, mako alterations and (additions and
leave a balance In tho treasury of $2,300.

Rabbi Spitz, who took part in the dedi-
cation of the temple at Twenty-fir- st and
OUve streets twenty-thre- e years ngo, read
Solomon's prayer of dedication. The choir
and a chorus of children then eang the
dedication hymn, and the formal service
had been completed.

Addresses were delivered by the Rev-
erend Doctor Leon Harrison, tho Rever-
end Frank G. Tyrrell. William Sacks.
'president of the Young Men's Hebrew As
sociation: itabDi Kosentreter, who spoke

REPORT REVIEWS

Commission to the Five Civilized
Tribes Resents Criticism of

. Work Under Way.

OBSTRUCTION METHODS USED.

Believed Government Should Con-

tinue Its Present Policy
Excess Lands of the

Creek Naiion.

Washington. Dec. a). The annual report
of the commission to the live Civilized
Tribes, which for a. decade has been en-

gaged In the Indian Territory In tho task
of dissolving ttlbal governments, extin-
guishing communal titlo to the land, vest-
ing possession and titlo In severalty
among the citizens of the tribes and as-

similating tiibal conditions generally to

the American citizenship standards, says
that the appropriations for the execution
of the Curtis act now amount to nearly
JL0O0.O00, and that in administering upon
the five great estates constituting the
lands of these tribes, aggregating 20,000.-O-

acres, the commission ha-- j passed upon
nearly 200,000 applications for citizenship
enrollment and claims to the property.

Tin report s.ts that during the six
months ending June 30 last. 10,073 allot-
ments were made In the Cherokee Na-

tion, indicating that the Chcrokees should

all have their homes aligned to them by
the end of 1901. saving unexpected inter-

ruptions, and that the entire work of tha
Territory will he disposed or, except such
"remnants Incident to such large under-
takings, involving protracted contentions,"
by the end of the fiscal year 190o.

GOVERNMENT UPHELD.
Regarding recent revelations in tho Ter-

ritory, the report says:
"Tho same Interests are opposed to the

completion of this business that were op-

posed to Its being commenced, and as the
end draws near they pursue with re-

doubled energy tho same tactics of ob-

struction, fault-findin- g. exaggeration.
.lnnilb. nnit nil mnnnnr tt falsA statC- -

L'ments, In order to confuse the situation.
muddy tne waters, ana emoarrass, num"
and prevent the conclusion of the work.

"But every consideration of legitimate
Interest calls for the firm and consistent
maintenance of the past and present pol-

icy of the Government; and we only ask
of Congress and the administration, whose
Instruments we are, that before they heed
these extraordinary statements, yet not
more extraordinary than those of 1S9S,

they hear both sides now, as then, and
wetventure the assertion that inquiry will
develop that they are false In substance
and are voiced only by men whom we
have foiled, or are seeking to foil. In un-
lawful and predatory practices, or by
credulous and deluded followers of such'
men."

SEGREGATION OP LANDS.
In view of the fact? bro.iht to light

slnco the. Delaware lanJs we.v segregated
from the Cherokces. the commission

the opinion that those lands hive
not 1'i-- r selected with .i due recard for
the interests of either the Delaware In-
dians generaUy or of other citizens of the
Cherokee Nation, and that further pro-
ceedings bearing on tho segregation of
these lands w III be absolutely necessary to
protect the rlgbts of the citizens (con-
cerned.

The commission recommends that Con-
gress authorize the disposition of the ex-
cess lands of the Creek Indians under
sealed bids for the benefit of the tribe, the
funds derived therefrom to be used in
equalizing the value of allotments among
the Creeks.

Complete allotments of ICO acres each
have been made to 11,480 citizens of that
tribe, and comparatively few allotments
remain to be made. Allotments have been
completed on the Seminole lands, and the

.surplus of 18.630 acres remains in that
ration, and their sale under sealed bids
is recommended.

Tocheck the speculation In pine timber
on ttT": Choctaw and Chickasaw lands, the
commission recommends the sale of thestanding pine under scaled bids. Recom-meudatfo- ns

also are made that railroad
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RABBI II. J. MESSING.
Rabbi of the United Hebrew Congrega-

tion, whose temple was dedicated yester-
day.

In German; Rabbi Samuel Sale and Rabbi
Messing,

The service was marked by the rendition
of beautiful musle under the direction of
Jl. S. Poppen mid Arthur Ingham at the
organ, and with Mrs. Black and Mis.
Wood as soloists.

After the dedication of the temple the
Chanukah service took place. Chanukah,
translated. Is the Feast of Lights, and is
In recognition of the deliverance of the
Jews from the tyranny of Antlochus
Eplphancs. Eight candles were lighted
and prayers of thanksgiving and rejoicing
delivered.

The United Hebrew Congregation was
organized In 1:37 of several smaller con-
gregations, and a temple built on Fifth
near Green street, or what is now Broad-
way and Lucas avenue. In ISai a new
synagogue was erected on the east side
of Sixth street between Locust and St.
Charles streets. The temple nt Twenty-fir- st

and Olive streets was built in 1879,

onrt tho King's highway tcmplo was pur-
chased the first of this year.

It was formerly the Mount Cabanne
ChrisUan Church. The Interior of.tho
htilliilnir hns been ereatlv altered, and Ad
ditions, such as the pipe organ, the, gal-
leries, the altar, and the ark have been
mad.

Tho present officers of the United He-
brew Congregation are: Samuel Marx,

resident: A. Plessner, vice president;
Slorris Llpshltz, treasurer, and Jacon War-
ner, secretary.

The trustees of the congregation are:
G. Aaronson, Joseph B. Goldsmith, Doctor
G. Maritz. M. P. Sllverstone, S. A. Ger--sho- n,

Joseph Landau, S. J. Russack, M.
Summerfield and Simon Zork.

companies be required to file with the com-
mission p'.ats of all lands sought to be
acquired: that the coal and asphalt lands
and deposits of Choctaws and Cb!ckasaw'3
be sold under sealed bids; that Congress
authorize the establishment of public
highways in tha Choctaw nnd Chickasaw
nations, and that all leases, contracts or
Instruments of conveyance executed by
citizens of the Cherokee and Creek nations
affecting the title of their lands, to be-

come valid, shall within thirty days from
their date, be recorded in the recording
office of the respective districts.

WILL HAVE TO PAY

FOR PROPERTY TWICE.

Indinn Inspector Informed That the
Town or Weeleetkn Was Dalit

Without Authority.

pjannjuc special
Moscogee, I. T.. Deo. 20. The Indian In-

spector has Just tecclved instructions from
the Secretaiy of the Interior to the effect
that tho petition for the unrestricted sale
of the allottments comprising the town-sit- e

of Weeleetka lias been refused.
Weclectka is a town of 1,200 inhabitants

and was builded upon the allotments of
Mathan and "Big Ben." There are 2S0
acres Included in the townslte. The town
was boomed by a real estato company,
which realized $40,000 out of the sales. The
town is one of the best in the western part
of the Creek Nation.

The Secretary writes that the land will
have to be sold the same as any other
allotment, to the highest bidder, which
means that all property holders will havo
to buy again the lots tltat they have al-
ready paid for once.

The Dawes Commission recommended
the unrestricted salo of the allotment and
had the Secretary concurred the townslte
company could have closed a deal with
the allottees and perfected the titles to the
lots they had sold. As It Is all the im-
provements In the town have leen built
without a vestigo of title to thu lots on
which they stand.

COMII K1RI.V.
Tin Crovr.ts Ileforr 10:30 A. M.

New Ijimpa for gifts J3.W to $S5.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
Broadway and Ixicust.

NEGRO KILLED A POLICEMAN.

Shol Officer and Escaped in Sto
len Buggy.

P.ETUBUC SPECIAL.
Cairo, 111., Deo. Z0. W. II. Watklns, a

negro policeman, was shot and killed this
afternoon by "Texas Kid," a negro he had
arrested on suspicion of being implicated
In several robberies at Ullin and Mound
City.

After shooting Watklns the negro com-
pelled a couple to leave their buggy at the
point of his revolver, and then he drove
out of the city. lie was closely followed
by the officers and abandoned the rig a
short distance from Beech Ridge, taking
to the woods, where all trace of him was
lost.

Weddlna- - Rings (Solid Gold).
Finest qualities. $3 to Ko. Mermod &

Jaccard's. Broadway and Locust.

PEACEMAKER SH0T TO DEATH.

Henry Berclunan Killed by Wes-

ley Hudson Xear Omaha, Ark.
IlEPUBUC SPECTAU

Eureka Springs, Ark., Dec. M. Henry
Berchman, a barkeeper, who attempted to
stop a fight In a saloon at a railway con-
struction camp near Omaha, Ark., was
shot to death to-d- by Wesley Hudson.

Berchman was shot In the stomach and
died without making any statement. Hud-
son is 23 years old.

Some Polnta Aboat Cnba
And the quickest way to get there. Inquire
at Illinois Central Ticket Office for Special
Folder.

COTTON BARGE CATCHES FIRE.

Four Hundred Bales Damaged at
Galveston, Tex.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Galveston, Tex.. Dec 20. A barge laden

with L200 bales of cotton, berthed at the
head of Mallory Docks, caught fire this
morning, and before it was extinguished
400 bales were damaged by fire and water.

The underwriters' agency estimates the
damage at 18,000. The fire is supposed to
have been caused by sparks from a pass-
ing steamer or tug. The cotton was fully
insured.

II. A. nesse. Tailor,
617 Pine street, says: "It is In the make."

Collecting State Exhibit.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Jackson. Miss., Dec 19. World's Fair
nnrnmlnsloncr R. H. Henrv is now daily
receiving shipment! ot the products that

ill

I

V

XT

Ay

614 AND 516 OLIVE STREET.
GREAT SALE OF

WE

.Vv

BOYD'S

MOKING JACKETS
COMMENCES TO-DA- Y.

$4.85 and

$5.00 JACKETS
$6.00 and

$5.50 JACKETS

The largest line
low33t prices.

more appropriate for a gentle
man's Christmas present.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Tax bills for 1903 will have to be paid on or before

the 31st inst. The heavy penalties provided by law on
delinquent taxes will be enforced after January 1, 1904.

Payment now will save time and inconvenience to
taxpayers.

L. F. HAMMER, JR.,
st. Louis, December 17, 1903. Collector of the Revenue.

B.&0. TRAINS,
BLUE
ROYAL

Washington, Baltimore,

For Particulars
Passenger and Ticket Office B.

KHelev LIQUOR DRINKING. MORPHINE SAWI lLiZ ia IIIC0TI " WHnuTMcit mum m mimm mmntm - lSlx
ErVre2803 LOCUST STREET,

" MVBK.TRUT.H1IT TON

Quina
LAROGHE

(A VINOUS ELIXIR.)
i Fhysiclani highly recommend it as a specific

remcay in cases ot
.MALARIAL FEVER, COLDS,

IMFUIEMIA,
S.SLOW OOHVALESOEMOE.

.rou6mcco..2&3o
N.WiIBsjIN.r.

will form the State display at the Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition. Ttia products
are being stored in the oK Statohouse,
where they will be arranged and classi-
fied for shipment to St. Louis. The work
of making the collection is progressing In
a very satisfactory manner, and the
amount and character of exhibits alreartv
stored Indicate that Mississippi will mako
a showing of which her citizens can be
proud.

Ladles, try an Oyster Lunch while shop-
ping. MUford's, 207 and MS N. Sixth st.

ANOTHER NEGRO HIGHWAYMAN

Mrs. llussiuaiin Robbed Within
Two Blocks of Police Station.

Within two blocks of the O'Fallon Park
substation ot the Sixth District Station,
Mrs. Anna Mussmau of No. 724 Carrie
avenue was robbed by a. negro highway
man, late Saturday evenlnz.

The negro throw his arms about Mrs.
Mussman's neck and. stilling her cries,
took from her hand a purse containing

V2.

After robbing Mrs. Musstnan, tho negro
ran east' towards the Burlington Rail-
road tracks and escaped. Mrs. Mussman
went to the pollco station, in O'Fallon
Park and reported tho robbery.

Though tho police searched the neigh-
borhood within a few- - minutes after the
hold-u- they were unable to get any
trace of the footpad.

Reimtrlair of Flae Watches
And Jewelry a specialty. F. W. Drosten.
Seventh and Pine.

?ietrroea Rob Mexican.
Miguel Suzarro, a Mexican, recently ar-

rived in St. Louis, was the victim of
negro highwaymen, who took $30 from him
at Thirteenth street and Clark avenue late
Saturday night. Suzarro later went In
quest of his assailants, and was attempt-
ing to hold three men when Patrolman
Delaney of the Central District inter-
fered. One nero was caught, and gave
his name as Robert Scruggs. He is a
prisoner at the Four Courts, pending an
Investigation of Suzarro's charges. The
other negroes who are said to have been
Implicated in the hold-u- p escaped, and the
police have no description ot them.

Have you seen the Katy Girl?

Glue Works Burned.
Peabody, Mass., Dec 20. The George

W. Brown Glue Works, operated by the
American Hide and Leather Company, in
South Peabody. were burned this morn-
ing, causing a loss of $100,000. and throw-
ing seventy-fiv- e workmen out of employ-
ment. The lire Is believed to be of in-
cendiary origin.

Charge Porter With Theft.
Joseph Welnzlerl, proprietor of a saloon

at No. 2S0O South Broadway, yesterday re- -
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use of-- tins
Sold by all
at $1.00 per

bottle. Our
book, all about
this be free.

Tit Cfc, Ua Mi.
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OUT TO S4.35

CUT TO $4,95
in St. Louis at the
There is nothins

FINEST IN THE
FASTEST !
SAFEST WORLD

Philadelphia and New York.

Call at or Address
A O. --W.f Olive and Sixth 8ta.

ST.'LOUIS. TCUFMOMC UnOCU. 1MJ jure
WWW .M,? HsWHAVTHtrllA...

Send va 8.25 and we
will send PEAR-
SON'SMS MAGAZINE
tor twelve months
direct from the Pub-
lisher;Till LIS! also aire you
a choice of 15 popu-
lar copyright books
or tS historical vol-
umes,A YEAR J1.E0 each.

selling
Books

price
can

be seen at any of our
six stores. Both book
and magazine mailed
to any address for
(1.25., 5 cents in
stamps will secure a
sample mat; a z I n e
and a list of books.

Address the
POSTAL. NEWS CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.

PROPOSALS FOR

PAPER FOtt THE PUBLIC PRINT-
ING AND

SEALED PROPOSALS will b received until
January II, 1904. at 10:30 o'clock A. M.. for
rurnismne the PAPER for the PUBLIC
PiUKTIKO and BINDING) for the year ending;
:sth of Isbruary. IMM. the said proposals to b
opened before and ths award of contracts to b
made by th Joint Committee of Crams on
Publie Printing to the lowsst and bast bidder
tor the Interest of the Government, the com-
mittee reserving; to Itself ths right to reject any
and all bids, ss Its judgment of the best in-

terests of the Government may dictate.
Detailed schedules of the description, quan-

tity and quality ot the paper required, accom-
panied by samples and blank proposals, and
rlrinr the regulations with which bidders must
comply, ran be obtained by addressing F. W.
Palmer. Publlo Printer, Washington. D. C.

'ins contracts win oe entered into xor sup-
plying- such quantities of paper ss may ex
needed during the v ear, and no mors.

Tha estimated quantities set forth in detail
In the schedule comprisw; v.

W.000 reams machine-finis- h printing; pspsr,:xu.
3.M0 reams machine-finis- h printing paper,

38x48.
tC.oOO reams sized and d white

or tinted printing- - payer, various
sizes. s"

400 reams antique macslne-tfrila- h printing
paper.

I2.oo reams whit writing paper, various
sl2es and weights.

I.S00 reams colored writing paper, various
sizes and weights.

5.100 rean-- s cover paper. Tarlous sixes and
weights.

10.000 pounds of best plat psper.
20.0u0 pounds of best map paper.
'iKMUO pounds superfine (single and double)

coated book paper.
5, CO reams manlla paper, various sizes and

w eluhts.
1,000 pounds bond paper.
ZO.000 pounds artificial parchment, various

sizes.
4.000 pounds parchment deed.

10 000 sheets plated bullet patch. 11 x 21 Inches.
10,000 sheets high-finis-h onion skin, u x 24

Inches.
170.000 sheets cardboard, various colors, sizes,

and weights.
S.tOO.000 sheets brtstol board, various colors,

sizes, and welchts.
J, 100 reams nrst-clas- s ledger paper, white or

Diue. laia or wove, various sizes ana
weights.

3.200 reami, second-clas- s ledger paper, white
or blue, laid or wove, various sizes
and weights.

C300 reams tissue and cop Inj paper.
40 reams blotting; paper, any required

color nnd weight.
CO reams plaid, marble, comb, and lining

paper, various sizes. a
120 reams typewriter paper, various sizes

and weights.
1,115 reams letter, not and quarto-pos- t

paper.
UK) reams white French folio. 17 x 22 Inches.

2.0OO sheets parchment, 15x11 Inches.
Proposals will b received for on thousand

reams or wore.
By direction of the JoInt'Commlttee of Con-

gress on Public Printing.
F. W. PALMER.

Public Printer.
Washington, D. C. December 17. 190X

ported to the po'.lce that ISO had been tak-
en from Ida cash register by a man whom
he had hired as porter Saturday after-noon-T-

man, says, was lert
In charge of the saloon only a few min-

utes, but when the proprietor returned he
missed both the money and the porter.

Every woman eerett
pretty figare, and

many of them deplore the
loss of their forms

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

Mother's
wonderful

remedy.
druggists

little
telling

liniment, will sent
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BINDING.
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shapely,

girlish
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AUCTIONEERS.
tMssafVBtBSjasalsBIlsssM

k. . SELKIRK & CO.,
AVCTION AND STORAGE. .

Regular sal every Saturday at warsnous I
sun general oruces. jsjb-id- tioaicsu ..
gales in residence a specialty. Pbcn Ithvlnee)
C 147.

WE8TERN 8ALVAGE
WRECKING AGENGY

1005 ad IMT Washington arc handlers of
Fire and Marin Salvage. Watch for special sa
tlcss. 1

AMDRL OAKS. lUlign.

AMUSEMENTS.00Ajm4
CENTURY

TO-NIGH- T,

Order Carriages
at 10:45.

i
XMAS AND SAT. MATIN KEB.

TREMENDOUS HIT.

MARIE Who Is So SUfsi 3From All uutsi

CAH ILL
In the Brilliant Musical Comedy Sucoes.

NANCY BROWN.
All-Rt- cast. A beautiful chorus that can realls"
sing. Augmented orchestra. Prices 2o to HM.

Next Sunday EZRA KENDALL.

ADAII Wetf. and SmLatxtnu oof , 25o.Night Pricea ISo Z3o, JJc Sue, 75a
SPECIAL MATINEE CHRISTMAS.

CHARLEY n,AwMk.mimt

GRAPEWIN op MR. PIPP
tOPEOPLB- -. NOTHING BUT FUX.

ivqw zears vvsK -- xotk state jfonts.

COLUMBIA.
All this Week and Next Sunday. Contlnuoas

Vaudeville 130 to 10:50 Daily.
Cuihman. Holcomb X Brothers Sllrus .

and Curtis. fleo. W. Day,
Clayton Whits. Marl Phyllis Allen.

ijtuart. Madge Fox.
Robertas and Wllfredo. Ozav and Delmo,
Wood and Kay. Kitty Stevens.
Mowlay and Leslie, The Klnodroms.

Ijc tec. 50c Orchestra Chairs reserved. 75c.

CRAWFORD iT.?SAS- -

Mats. Tues.. Wed.. Thurs., Sat. All thl weele
(special matinee Christmas). Mr. John T. Hall
presents tho Succeful Musical Comedy.

WIIEJf REinES COMES TO TOWS.
Pretty Girls. Gorseous CO'tumes. Sparkling

Music and ths celebrated Metropolitan Prlz
Beauty Chorus.

Sun. Mat.. Dec. 27 OLE OLESEN. ,

f VMDI A3D
Wssal Iw1llj TUESDAY.

ADA REHAN and
OTIS SKINNER,

Presenting Sheridan's Imperishable Comedy.

THE SCHOOL FOR SCMDAL.
Wed. & Thurs. Nights & Christmas Day Mat,

THE TAMINI OF THE SHREW.
FrL (Christmas Night) & Sat. Mat. J Night,

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

OPENING NEXT SUNDAY. (

George Ads' Great Musical Success,

"THE SULTAN OF SULU"
Reserved Seat Sale Thcrzday Morning.

IMPERIAL 1 5c26c,36,60eJ.
25c Mat. 8ELMA HERMAN

To-Da- y. In the Melodrama.
TUB CHARITY XUHSE.Gals Mat.

Xxuas Day. lint "Til MlnHlirtDimttirt."

STANDARD.
Ths Home of Folly. Two Frolics Daily.

XMAS OFFERING.

IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS.
THE BIO TiEAUTT TRUST.

NEW KHAH'S WBE1C MERRY MAIDENS.

HAVLIN'S Special Mati-- st ,
Friday (Xsas.)

25C Mat I The Way of the I JMtH
tZm,w Transgressor. cu Dm.

Bun. Mat. Next Victory Bateman and Oscar
Dan In "Tho Desperate Lord Barrlngton-- "

3300 Ollvi-N- ow Opt
ZOO ammolh Wlltf bast MImHm

ADMISSION II CENTS.

DEPARTMENT of th Interior. Washington,
D. C. December I. ISoJ. Sealed proposals. In
duplicate, will b received at this department
until 1 o'clock p. re, Tuesday. Decembertl.
1902. for th construction of the Alaska Ex-
hibit building on the Exposition Grounds at St.
Louis. Mo. Specifications and plana for th
building may b seen at room ZU. Administra-
tion building, on th World's Fair Grounds.
St. Louis. Mo. Each proposal must fix a lamp
sum for the entire worlc completed, stating th.
time tn which th work will b commenced
and b completed under th contract and b
accompanied by a certified chek payabl to th
order of th undersigned for 6 per cent of th
amount Md. Bond, with approved sureties for
th faithful performance of the work, will b
required of the successful bidder. The right
Is reserved to wait informalities hi bid and
to reject any and all bids received. Proposal
should bs Indorsed on the envelope. Proposal
for Alaska Exhibit Building.'; and b ad-
dressed to th undersigned. All proposals will
b opened at th time and place abov stated
and bidders ar Invited to !&I0'jJsegAj,i

Chairman Alaska Exhibit Commission.

WILLIAM F. IIOMEsf II. J. DIEKNErnj.
president. Secretary.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S49.
MISSOURI STATE MUTUAL FIRE AHD

MARINE ISSURAT4CE COMPASV.
Office, No. 717 Chestnut St.. St. Louis, M. '
Tel. Bell Main 2771A. Tel. KInloch A 1031.
Policies are written on either stock or mutual

plan.
Henry C. Haarstlck. J. B. a Lucas.
H. R. Orthweln. D. D.Walker.
Win. F. Homes. Jss. W. Bell.

Do YouEver
atop to coottdirtht
prettat efltclcncy of th 9compared with wbat It
was b fore the "POSTAL"
entered tha field?

HOLIDAY RATES
--VIA-

BIG FOUR
ROUTE

Dec. 24. 25, 31, Jan. I,
Return Jan. 4.

TICKET OFFICES! Broadway BnS
Chestnut TJatloa Station.

THE "KATY" GIRL.
A beautiful picture in colors (without
advertising), on plate paper, suitable)
Tor framing. ' Makes an appropriate
Holiday Gift-- Sent on receipt of 12c.

6E0RIE MORTON,
Itn'l Pass. Afiwt,.,.. try.

St. louts, Ms.

Box 311 R.
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